NaCl-induced CsRCI2E and CsRCI2F interact with aquaporin CsPIP2;1 to reduce water transport in Camelina sativa L.
Rare cold-inducible 2 (RCI2) proteins are small hydrophobic proteins that are known to be localized in cellular membranes. The function of RCI2 proteins has been reported to be associated with low-temperature, salt, and drought stress tolerances as a membrane potential regulator; however, the specific functions are still unknown. The PIP2 (plasma membrane intrinsic protein 2) aquaporins are proteins that transport water and small solutes into the cell. The expression and activity of PIP2 proteins, like RCI2, are also related to salt- and drought-stress tolerance. In this study, we identified novel protein interactions between RCI2 and PIP2; 1, including protein accumulation changes in the bioenergy crop Camelina sativa L. under various NaCl stress conditions. Accumulation of both CsRCI2E and CsRCI2F proteins increased with NaCl stress; however, to differing levels depending on the NaCl stress intensity. A co-immunoprecipitation test revealed interaction between CsRCI2E-CsPIP2 and CsRCI2F-CsPIP2. Moreover, co-expression of the four CsRCI2 proteins with CsPIP2; 1 in Xenopus laevis oocytes reduced water transport activity. Furthermore, the abundance of CsPIP2; 1 protein was decreased under CsRCI2E and CsRCI2F co-expression. These results suggest that NaCl-induced expression of CsRCI2E and CsRCI2F contributes to the regulation of CsPIP2; 1.